#mentalhealthnorth

Liaison Mental Health North Event – 25th April 2017
Horizon Leeds, 3rd Floor, 2 Brewery Wharf, Leeds LS10 1JR

Aim of the event
Following the outcome of the liaison mental health transformation bidding process, this event aims
to support next steps for all adult and older adult liaison services, including:
•
•
•

implementation of successful transformation bids
next steps for those preparing to bid in Wave 2 and support to develop a strong bid
understanding the characteristics of smaller services without the demand to implement a
Core 24 model

Outcome of the event
Delegates will take away practical advice and guidance on next steps of implementation or
enhancement of their liaison mental health service and have an opportunity for peer learning.
Target audience (100-150)
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Mental health liaison professionals providing services to adults and/or older adults,
including Consultant Psychiatrists/Liaison Psychiatrists, Clinical Psychologists, Nurse
Practitioners, Mental Health Nurses and Service Managers.
Commissioners of acute and mental health liaison services for adults and older adults.
Mental health leads and managers from A&E departments.
Primary care mental health leads and managers.
Members from Urgent & Emergency Care Networks.
Members from Crisis Care Concordat Groups.
Social Care leads.

What can I expect from this event?
•
•
•
•
•

An update on national policy developments and requirements for mental health liaison.
Discussions focussed on sustainability and reinvestment of savings created by liaison
services.
Practical advice and guidance to implement local plans / develop strong bids.
Insights into measuring and reporting outcomes for mental health liaison services.
Peer learning opportunity.

WIFI details
Name: horizonleeds Wifi
Password: horizonleeds
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AGENDA
The event will be opened by NHS England North’s Regional Medical Director and chaired by
liaison mental health clinical leads from the clinical networks.
Time

Item

09:30
10:00

10:45
11:00
11:20
11:40

Refreshments and registration
Welcome
• Aims of the day and housekeeping
National plans and progress
• Liaison transformation bids
• CCQI self-assessment tool
• Urgent and emergency care priorities
How we did it – commissioner perspective
Q&A session
Coffee break
Sustainability modelling for liaison services

12:10

Liaison Psychiatry outcome measures

12:30
12:45
13:00
13:45

Developing skills and competency in liaison
Q&A session
Lunch
Workshops / Discussion Groups (delegates to choose one)

10:10

Speaker
Dr Mike Prentice
Chair
Viral Kantaria &
Bobby Pratap

Alix Jeavons
Chair

•

1) How to develop a strong liaison transformation bid –
learning from Wave 1

Kate Chartres

•

2) What’s next for successful Wave 1 sites – implementation
support

Bobby Pratap &
Dr Katie Martin

•

3) Understanding the characteristics of smaller liaison services
without the demand for Core 24 – discussion group supporting
development of national guidance
Grab and Go refreshments
14:30
Local Liaison Mental Health Networks (clinical network geography)
• Yorkshire & Humber clinical network
• Northern clinical network
• North West Coast clinical network

16:30

Dr Chris
Schofield
Professor Else
Guthrie
Kate Chartres
Chair

Dr Philippa
Bolton & Viral
Kantaria
Clinical networks

Your clinical network will provide more information
Close

WIFI details
Name: horizonleeds Wifi
Password: horizonleeds
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Speaker / Workshop Host Biographies
Dr Mike Prentice
Regional Medical Director NHS England North
Mike trained as a GP in the North East and was a partner in a large practice in Gateshead for 15
years before moving into full time medical management. He has a wide range of experience
including public health; director of a GP co-operative; governor of a Foundation Trust and has held
a range of NHS board level positions since 1999.
Mike is interested in leadership, informatics, commissioning, and quality improvement. He is the
current chair of the North East Leadership Academy and independent vice Chair of the Scottish
NHS Pension Board.
Viral Kantaria
Project Manager, Crisis Care, Adult Mental Health team, NHS England
Viral joined the Department of Health as a civil servant in 2011 and worked in the Private Office of
the Liberal Democrat Ministers the Rt Hon Paul Burstow MP (Minister of State for Care Services,
2010-2012) and then the Rt Hon Norman Lamb MP (Minister of State for Care & Support, 20122015) in the Coalition Government. While working for Norman he developed a deep interest in and
passion for mental health policy, subsequently moving to work on the policy and implementation
across England of the Mental Health Crisis Care Concordat in 2014. He has been on secondment
at NHS England leading the urgent and emergency mental health workstream in the adult mental
health team since January 2016. Viral successfully completed an MSc in Health Policy from
Imperial College London in autumn 2016. You can follow him on Twitter at @ViralKMH
Bobby Pratap
Senior Programme Manager, Crisis and Acute Mental Health, NHS England

Alix Jeavons
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group

Dr Chris Schofield
Consultant Liaison Psychiatrist & Lead Consultant Psychiatrist (DPM & eCRHT),
Nottingham University Hospitals NHS Trust
Chris has been the lead consultant for the Department of Psychological Medicine at the Queens
Medical Centre, Nottingham and Nottingham City Hospital since 2010 and leads their 3rd party
accreditation with PLAN (Psychiatric Liaison Accreditation Network). The department achieved reaccreditation in January 2014 and are the 1st Liaison team to do so in the East Midlands. Chris is
also the eCRHT lead consultant for City and county south.
Chris chairs the UEC vanguard workstream for the Trust who are implementing an innovative MH
Navigation model that will implement an Urgent stream of service delivery to the AMH system and
so help the CRHT and Recovery parts as a whole system change. He is also developing along
with IT e-referrals processes for liaison, a PREMs tablet interface, automatic service delivery KPI
metrics, implementing FROM-LP in our IT systems and tablets and dragon software for clinicians.
Chris is the clinical lead for the mental health component of the successful South Notts (now
renamed Greater Notts) SRG Vanguard bid, East Midlands Clinical Lead for Liaison and CRHT
and sits on the RCPsych Liaison Faculty Executive Committee as the payments and pricing lead.
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Chris is a member of the ERG for the NHSE Achieving Better Access to Urgent and Emergency
Mental Health Care (NHS England and NICE Commissioning Guide); Blue light services, CRHT
and Liaison. He has taught at undergraduate, post graduate, regional and national events.
Including the national RCPsych S12 refresher training lead, RCPsych Midlands Regional AC
training lead, DOLS trainer.
Professor Else Guthrie
Professor of Psychological Medicine and Medical Psychotherapy, Manchester Royal
Infirmary

Kate Chartres
Nurse Consultant, Sunderland Liaison Service
Kate Chartres is a Nurse Consultant in Psychiatric Liaison in Sunderland. The Sunderland Team
is accreditation by the RCP with excellence (PLAN). My previous experience has included
extensive time within Crisis Services, work in Primary Care, EIP and the Clinical Management of a
range of diverse Psychiatric Liaison Teams across Northumberland Tyne and Wear. I have
undertaken further development in a variety of therapeutic modalities which enables me to develop
innovative treatment packages for people presenting with complex clinical difficulties utilising an
eclectic approach which I believe is necessary within this specialist field. My interests include
developing truly integrated services, engagement and developing the body of evidence to underpin
future Psychiatric Liaison practice and developing staff of all clinical backgrounds. I work at a
regional and national level representing nursing within the field, am a nurse rep for the RCP
Faculty of Liaison Psychiatry exec and am involved in expert reference groups for a number of
forums. I am also working as a Clinical Lead for the Liaison Network for NHS England and have
recently chaired our first Liaison Practitioner forum.
Dr Katie Martin
Consultant Liaison Psychiatrist, York Liaison Mental Health Team & LMH clinical advisor
Y&H CN
Katie is the clinical lead and advisor for Liaison Mental health for the Yorkshire and Humber
Clinical Network. She has worked in Liaison Mental health for the last 7 years, starting out in a
busy, diverse acute trust in south London and initially as a consultant in the well-established Leeds
Liaison Psychiatry service. Katie is the Yorkshire Regional Representative for the Royal College of
Psychiatrists’ faculty of Liaison Psychiatry. She is now enjoying the challenge of setting up a new
all-age Liaison service in York.
Dr Philippa Bolton
Northern Clinical Network Clinical Lead and Liaison Psychiatrist, Durham and Darlington
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